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form the metal into a hoop, which is finished by heat
Ing and rolling. Arrangements are being made for 
making Bessemer tires in tbe same manner, and it 
is not unlikely that, the risk of broken welds being 
thus removed, they willtake the place of all tires now 
In use. 

PLATE GIRDERS. 
We believe some small plate girders of Bessemer 

steel have been constructed, but its advantnges would 
appear cblelly in large spans, where, in the case of 
iron, the weight of the bridge itself forms the w-eater 
part of its own load. For ordinary spans the present 
price of Bessemer steel leaves no margin of advantage 
to the engineer. It is known, however, that It Is be
Inp; learned how to turn the commoner kinds of En
gUsh Iron to good account In the Bessemer process, 
and as the waste In manufacture Is very little and as 
a great number of firms are now competing in the 
bUSiness, It is in all respects probable that Bessemer 
metal wlll fall rapidly in price, and that Its lise will be 
&II rapidly extended. 

.. 

OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE, 

Northern Cotton. 

Chemung Canal, and In the Valley clear to the head 
of Seneca Lake. I myself have skimmed quantities 
of it off the water, and will send you a sample if you 
would like to see it. Others have done the same 
thing, and the people of Havana and Watkins are 
now in a blaze of excitement upon the subject. 
The oil is of the best quality, as many will tell you 

MESSRS. EDITORS:-By an act of Congress, public who have gathered bottles of it. The existence ot 
attention hns heen attracted to the mode of preparing the oil has only lately become generally known, but 
lIax and heml' as a substitute for cotton. Those en- last week it was discovered oozing out of the ground 
gaged in the experiment of these fibers are sanguine In large quantities in different places. Some geol
of success. Owing to the scarcity of the staple re- oglsts and chemists have examined it, and say the 
suiting trom tbe war, the culture of cotton has been whole valley is filled with oIL I send you this letter 
attempted in the States ot Kansas and Mi�souri, and thinking the information may be worth publishing in 
other Statn as tar north as the 40th degree of north your valuable journal, ot which I am a constant 
latitude, which seems to be the northern boundary of reader. W. J. CRANDELL, 
KingCotton, beyond which Nature has forbidden his Millport, April 24, 1865. 
jurisdiction on the American continent. This paral- •• , 

lei appears to be also the southern boundary pre- Saleratu8 and the Teeth. 
scribed by natur� in America for the growth of a MESSRS. EDlTORs:-In the last number of the plant which has many, if not al� of the characteris- ScIENTIFIC AXERICAN I notice an extract from the tics of the cotton plant, viz., Epilobium, and which, correspondence of the Dental Quarterly in regard to according to the books, Is Indigenous as far south as the effects of saleratus and cream of tartar upon the Pennsylvania, and as tar north as the arctic circle. teeth. The publication of such ideas as we find ex-

The centel' of the COttOl1 manufacture. En ormous In the month of October last I collected a small pressed therein for a long time, in all kinds of 
prqftts oJ the business. Prosperity during tlte quantity of the plants of t!le common fire-weed. The journals, has resulted In disseminating among the 
war. Curious effects on tTle bUSiness of our in- plant prOved' to be Epilobium, and in compliance people erroneoUl! ideas in regard to their teeth, and 
!fated currency. Work being resumed. Pros- with a request ot the Agricultural Department at has increased the labor of dentists exceedingly, thus 
perlty oj oOtel'manufactul'es. Washington, I bave made certain experiments which showing theirlJanefuleffects, If the people generally 

PROVIDENCE, April 22, 1865. it may be interesting to your readers and to the pub- had clear ideas of the simple nature of decay of their 
MESSRS. EDlTORS:-This is the center ot the man- lic to have submitted to them, teeth, the trouble and expense of keeping them in 

ufacturing interest of New England. On the beau- �y first utilization of the fiber w� the �im�le oper- good condition would be exceedingly lessened. 
tlful hiahts in the eastern part of the city are noble ation of picking it from the pod m which It grew, Hence one who understands why teeth go to ruin 
rPJllde;ces of the Spragues, the Browns, the Iveses, and �lacing �t In the t�b� of .a c�mmon oil lamp- and cause so much misery in Ute must feel as if the 
and many otl!ers whose villages are scattered along formmg a WIck by tWlStm? I,t With m� fingers; It short extract in question must go still futher to mys
the valleys of this and the adjoininO' States and who answers every purpose of wlcking for which w� hav.e tily the public, This simple subject should have one 
have made collossal fortunes by S;lnning,' weaving, been paying trom seven to ten dollars per pound. thorough ventilatioll in the public journals to solve 
bleaching, or printing the white ala ot the gossypium Encou�aged by this success, I resolved to asce�aln the ditllcnlties and wonders of many minds In this 
AerbCIQt:Um and thns fitting it tor clothing the backs whether It would IIpln, and the result was a StoCklDg, respect, and set the people to thinking rightly, in
and limbs �f men and women. which was carded, spnn, knit and dyed by the same stead of catching up here and there littie absurd 

One establishment that I happen to known about, �iny hand that piCklld the fiber trom
. 
the pod In which uotlons, which only have the effect to mislead and 

whleh bas a capital of $200 000 made last year a It grew. Next I had made a lIat Wick for the rotary Injure them. 
gross profit of $97,000, and �ne; reserving $27,000, burner us�<l ,in kerosene lampe, whl�h was, equally The enlightened labors of Dr, Amos Westcott, one 
they (livide $60,000, which is a net profit of 38 per successful m Its operation; then a bra�ded Wick f or a of our leading dentists, have settled to a certainty 
cent. Thill is, however, better than the average for sperm candle, and a common strand Wick for a tallow the cause of caries of the teeth, and his experiments 
the last year, as the decline in cotton from $I 80 to candle. For the purpose, of tes,ting the strength of have been so thoroughly conducted and so generally 
25 cents per pound has in some cases swallowed up �he fiber, I took the brwded Wick to a shop, and recorded ill standard works on dentistry. that if any 
the whole and in others a lar!!e I)Ortlon of the prof- lined first a seven, then a fourteen pound weight, and dentist has of late felt that there is a mystery about 
its. But the cotton ma�utact;re bas never known a then both together, without any symptoms of break- the decay of teeth, he shows that he cannot have 
a more prosperous period than during this war. i?g. Furthermore, I had , made , a c,ord, about t�e stut1ied any standard work in dentistry, and hence 

I was very much interested In the details of the SlZe of a common clothes-Ime, wInch (M not break till Is unfit to advise the public In dental matters. Sale
embarrassment to this industry, as to all others, I put two fifty-pound weights upon it. The wlcking ratus is an alkali, and cream ot tartar is an acid, and 
from the fluctuations resultin'" from our Inflated cur- was saturated with sperm oil; tbe cord ,,:as not sat- the correspondent says :-" Saleratus Nmoves the 
rency. A large manufacture� was asked the present urated, but entirely dry, and twisted by hand, after gelatine, the cream of tarlar removes the lime-the 
cost of making a yard of 60 X 64 print cloths, besides �he fiber bad b�n lIpun Into strands, on an old-fash- two principal ingredients of the tee�h-and between 
the cost of the cotton. He replied about 3 cents lOned large splDning wheel. The fiber was carded the two evils the teeth stand a poor chance, and 
just double the cost under the old specie currency: by hand, on cards ot number 32 wire, Mixed with hence the result." The experiment of the corre
He explained that wages are about 60 per cent one-fourth �ool or cotton flber, the yarn can hardly spondent conflicts with Dr. Westcott's experiment 
higher, coal, treights and supplies generally about be distinguIshed from wcolen or cotton ya�n, but I with saleratus and teeth, for on page 286 of Harris's 
double, cl1rrying the cost up to about 2} cents, and have no� enough �t the material to weave It, ant1 of II Principles and Practice of Dental Surgery," the 
the remaining half cent Is caused by the uncertain- course 'now nothing �pon , that b�anch of the case. main work extant in dentistry, we find among the 
ties and fluctuations in the business' For instance, Tha woman who spun It l13.ullihat It Will! much better results of Dr. Westcott's experiments the following 
two months ago he decided from the rapid fall In than yarn she had work� In a cotton factory. A recorded :-" Alkalies do not act upon the enamel of' 
cotton to stop buying and to work up all he had on manufacturer of under·sblrts and drawers (mIxed half teeth; the caustic potash acts rC!\diJy upon the bone 
hand' consequently the beams were filled first with and half ) has promised to try it next fall. of the teeth by uniting with Its animal matter." 
30 ,� of yarn, then with 20 yaros, and then with That it w il l make wadt1ing, batting, , etc. , is con - Why? Because in the enamel less than one iu one 
15 yards, tb1l8 making the expense of co drawing in" Ceded?y the manufacturers of those artlcl�s, and an hundred parts consists of animal matter, while in the 
tho Bame for half a piece as for a whole piece when exten�l\'e paper ma?utacturer pronounced It the best. bone twenty-elght parts in one hundred are gelatine 
tlie mill Wall running full time. Furthermore, the ex- material (except BIlk) he ever saw for fine paper. aud water. In the enamel ninety-nine parts consist 
pense of superintendence, clerk hire and many other The fiber meaSUres from three to six-cightbs of an of lime, magnesia and soda. Although the two re
departments is no more with a lull product than Inch in length; the former grew on ?ry, sandy loam, suIts are differently recorded, we must give prefer
with half produet. In short, tbere are Inuumerable the latter on moist ground near a spring of water. ence to that of Dr. Westcott, for it has the stamp of 
way, in which the uncertainties Ilml cmbarrassments Dr. Copman, of Utica, who is considered a very authority and consistency and relative facts, which 
reBulting from a lIuctuaUng currency operate to cautious observer, certifies, after careful exam.inat.lon show great sagacity and education, while all we have 
diminish the production of wealth, In this, and in all and comparison under his glass, tbat the fiber of the to do to demons�rate the lack of penetration and in
other branches of the national Industry. Epilobium has all the characteristics of the cotton formation of the Portsmouth correspondent is to con-

The present comparatively low price of cotton hall fiber, and is a very different substance from the fiber sider what has escaped his notice, although I dare 
produced a common feeling t·hat It will not probably of the milk. weed, which was compared at the same say:I.Dy woman could have told It to him, viz. , that 
fall much more at present, :>,nd a good many mUls time with both thfl cotton and Epilobium lIber. of all this 32 tuns of saleratus and cream of tartar 
that have been lIuspended are rCdllDling operations. RUTGER B. MlLLEI:. dispensed to the 10,000 people of Portsmouth in a 
There 11 a general feeling, however, that It Is very Utica, April 4, 1865. year, to the ruin of their teeth, not one ounce ever 
much of a !!peculatlve, gambling transaction, rather • • • , came in contact with a sane person's teeth until aner 
than a lIate, steady and substantial I�uslness. l"etroleum In Chemllhl" Valll'Y. the two articles had been combined In cooking so as to 

The iron, Iteam engine, machine making, and MES�RS. EDItORS :-1 am a reader of your valuable form tartrate of potash, a neutral salt, or the bitartrate 
other manufactures generally are very profitable, paper, and among the quantities of good reading I and carbonic acid gas, which are two totally different 
and the city is ac.-:umulatlng wealth with great ro- eccaslonally Bee an article on petroleum oil, and articles from either cream of tartar or saleratus,. and 
pld1ty. 1 have Just beon through oue of the large l I write tbls letter to communicate something Upon a�solntely harmless to the teeth practically. Sutllce 
manufactories of cheap jewelry, but will reeerre an that mbject. We have discovered petroleum in the It to say that the only caU!le of the decay oj the teeth 
account of that for my nen communication. B. Chemnng Valley. U bas been found all along the 11 contact With acide, which arlee either by the taking 
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